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self and the nation, a bread of Hu peace, and e 
violation oj the late of nations ; and shall, by her 
fleet and armies, tckich trill be all the year in the 
Mediterranean Sea, not only demand, but late, 
satisfaction for any such injury offered ; and 
that the priests of the Great Duke’s Minister 
here, and all fréquentera of his chapel must ex- 

^pect the same treatment. And if they talk any 
more of the Pope or Cotirt of Rome, you must 
rut the matter short by telling them, her Majesty 
ha» nothing to do with that Court, but shall treat 
with tlie Great Duke as with other independent 
1 rinces and States. And this you must do in 
the most forcible manner possible.

“ SVXDKKLXND."
A* soon as this letter was communicated by the 

envoy to the Great Duke, the contents were im
mediately imparled to the Pope and his cardi
nals, who so well understood the argnments of 
fleet and armies, that Mr Rennet escaped their 
intended fury, and continued for several years 
to officiate as a minister of the Church of Eng
land, in a large room set apart tor a chapel, in 
the Consul's house, wiih public pray ers, and a 
course of sermons since published to the world.

The Northwest Passage,
Commander Englefield, who was despatched 

in Her Majesty's steamer Pluenia, in the 
spring of the year, with supplies to Sir 
Edward Belchrr's squadron, lias arrived at 
the Admirably, having left tlie Plio-nix at 
Tbimo, N. II. He brings no news of Frank
lin's expedition. He sum-ceded in depositing 
the supplies, and is accompanied by Lient. 
Cress well of the Investigator, with despatches 
from MacClrire, from which it is to be gathered 
that the Investigator, liad completed the north
west passage Iietween the two oceans, having 
passed into tlie Arctic Sea by Behring’s Straits, 
and returned home by Davis* Straits. The 
Breadalhene transport was totally wrecked by a 
nip of the ice. The crew were rescued, and 
brought home by the Phrrnix. The lnvestiga- 
u»r had not lost a single man. Inhabitants have 
been discovered further northwards than known 
previously : they were very friendly, and great 
quantities of copper were found, apparently m 
a very pure state.

That which every man has hitherto failed to 
perform M’Clnre has done,.and that, too, it af
fords us the utmost gratification to stale, with 
the loss only of three of bis crew in the course of 
his perilous service of three years' duration. 
Commander M'Ciure, it will be remembered, 
was first lieutenant of Sir James Boss's ship En
terprise, in 'he first searching expedition for Sir 
John Franklin, and was promoted for that ser
vice. lie then volunteered for the second ex
pedition by way of Behring's Straits, and pro
ceeded thither under Capt. Collinson, of the En
terprise, at the beginning of 1860. Capt. Coll
inson, however, parted company with Command
er M'Ciure, ami bore up for Hong Kong for the 
first winter, but Mr. M'Ciure stood on towards 
the north-east for winter quarters, and the last 
we beard of him was in Behrings Straits, where 
Capt Relief, in her Majesty’s ship Herald, ar
rived just in time to see him dashing on towards 
the ice. Capt. Kellett then deemed it advisable 
to recall the commander, and made the signal ac
cordingly ; but M’Ciure parted from his senior 
officer with the truly Nelsonian reply, also by 
signal, “ Can't stay !”—“ Own responsibility.’» 
That was the last communication that took place 
with the Investigator on the Behring's Straits 
side of the North Pole ; but most singular is it 
that having parted with Capt. Relief in this man
ner and in such a locality, this vety Command
er M'Ciure and this very Captain Kellett should 
meet on the next occasion on the other side oT 
the pole—in tact, that Capti Kellett, should be 
the very man to rescue M'Ciure and his brave 
fellows from starvation, and give him the helping 
hand to accomplish that almost superhuman en
terprise which he loibad him from undertaking. 
All honour, then, to M'Ciure and to the country 
that sent him forth. By his own undaunted en
ergy he has developed those characteristics of 
the British sailor that nb other country can pro
duce, and has afforded another proof to the 
world of the supremacy of Great Britain in en
terprise and civilisation, science and courage, in 
arts and arms. Cammander M'Ciure promised 
when he left the shores of England, that be would 
win his [lost rank—find Franklin or “ make the 
[■assagi.

THE MEETING AT THE POLE.

The first meeting of Lieut. Bedford Pirn with 
Ibe party from the Investigator is thus described 
in a private letter, dated “ Her Majesty's ship 
Resolute, Melville Island, April 19 1 858":—

•' This is really a red letter day in our voyage, 
and shall bo kept as a holy-day by our heirs and 
successors for ever. At 9 o'clock of this day our 
look out man made the signal lor a party coming 
in trom the westward : all went out to meet them 
and assist them in. A second party was then 
seen. DE Domville was the first person I met.
I cannot describe my feelings when be told me 
that Capt. M'Ciure was among the next party.—
I was not long in reaching him and giving him 
many hearty shakes—no purer were ever given 
by two men in this world. M'Clnre looks well, 
but is very hungry. His description of Pirn's 
making the Harbour of Mercy would have been 
a fine subject for the pen of Captain Mirryat, 
were be alive. M'Clnre and his Firs|l-Lieute- 
nant were walking on the floe. Seeing a person 
- otning very fast towards them they supposed he 
was chased by a bear, or had seen a bear. 
Walked towards him ; on gettiogonwards a hun
dred yards, the y could see from his n report ions 
that he was not one of them. Pim began to 
screech and throw up his hands (his face as 
black as nty hat) this brought the captain and 
lieutenant to a statyl, as they could not hear suf
ficiently to make out his language. At length 
Pim reached the [«tty, quite beside himself, and 
stammered out, on M'Ciure asking him, ‘ Who 
are you, and wlmre are you come from,*—• Lieu
tenant Pim, Herald. Capt. Kcilet.' This was 
more inexplicable to M'Clnre, as I was the last 
person be shook hands with in Behring's Straits. 
He at length found that this sol > a -nger was 
a true Englishman—an angel c. ; he says : 
—« He soon was seen from the ship ; they had 
only one hatchway operand the crew was fairly 
jambed there, in their endeavour to get up 
The sick jumped out of their hammocks, end the 
crew lorgot despondency ; in fiset all was chang- 
on board the Investigator.' M’Ciure had 80 men 
and three officers fully prepared to Wave for the 
depot at Point Spencer. What a disappoint
ment n would have been to go there and find the 
miserable Mary yacht with four or five casks of 
provisions, instead of a fine large dépôt !—May 
•l: Investigator's second party, consisting of Lieu
tenants Cress well and Wynniatt, Mr. Piers, and 
Mr. Meertsching arrived, bringing two men on 
their sledge. 1>ey ntee an extraordinary pas
sage across for mea in their state. The greater 
part of them are aflected with scurvy, but are ra
pidly improving."
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(Smcral Intelligence. ifivteg the inhabitants into Burmsh. Tb» bends » Notice to Saibath Schools.—In conn» 
•re eo stioeg that « ku b^eu deemed prudent to qutnee of reeeot irrmneememu, the Bsok Steward

” f*re# * Oer troope are „ prepare<| to îarruab Sabheth School, or families
sickly. I be I Cretans hate «bin ned pmcMton». ,,c..t 9elwti°n9 d books, from S-ibbath School

Catalog ié. to the amount of Five Dollars or up- 
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From Late fagfith Papers
The CwMabbuu or tub Taaaiaa Ash,.—

“Otner Pasha is an Austrian subject ; lie is 
s native of Croatia. He was born ib 1801 at 
viaski, • village situate in the circle ef Ogolini,
13 le,gore from Fiome. His family name is 
Lstus. Hie father wee Lieutenant Administrator 1 "0° 
of the circle ; hie uncle wee a phut of the ! co",r,c
United Greek Church. Admitted when very j Qcsss Vicroui* «an the Pooa—The sum, 
young into tlie School of Mathematics ol Tfiurm, \ of five thousand pound» wis recently p'seed ini ErKA
nest Csrl«t«dt, in Trsnsylvsnu, and alter hav- the hinds of tile Lord-Lientroent ol Ireland, b, , , it -
mg completed hi» studies with distinction, the j Queen Victoria, for distribution among the Deb- I *°r “ *,re08e er accoun a , <-, rca»i ---irauge 
young Latia» entered into the corps' of Ihe | lio charities
Ponts et Chaussée», which in Austria ie organised Owing to the argent remonstrance of Lori

ith the Rothschilds at 8U. «rangement,, ,,
».'**> sterling. There a eUum orel.rtn, ,„# '*
Hitrect invalid .n case of war. <> • i-1BU4COMBF

JIahfar. ibtu Uctrl*5n

ma.— In oor Ivsdin^ article in our Uat.

on • military looting. In 1830, in consequence 
of a in («understanding with his superior he left 
for Turkey, and embraced lalamiaro. Cl»o»rew 
Paeba who wee then Seraakier, took him under 
hie protection, procured him admieeion into the 
regular army, and attached him to hie personal 
staff Heaven gave him hie wtrd in mernage, 
who VI» one of the richest ht tresses of Constanti
nople, end the denghter of one of the Jame«er»ee 
whose head be bed caused to be ent off* in 1827, 
when thst corps revolted against the fiukan 
Mahmoud. In 1833, Lattes, who hed taken the 
name of Unaer, was chief of betlslion, and was 
appointed eide-de camp and interpreter to 
(iezeral Chrsenowaki, who had charge of the 
instruction of the Ottoman troops encamped 
near Constantinople. Outer was thenceforward 
actively employed in the reorganisation of the 
Turkian army, and, euII protected by Cbosrew 
Paahs, obtained successively importent m seione 
and command in the army. The troubles of 
Syria and the Albanian insurrection of 1848 gave 
him occasion to diatingeiah himself, and attracted 
to him the attention of the Heltao. He was sent 
to the Kurdistan, and succeeded in obtaining the 
submission ot thst province, which was nearly 
independent of the Pofjlp. .Named in 1848 to 
the command of Ihe army sent to the Danuhun 
provinces, he made the authority of the Bulun 
respected, while at tlie same time he respected 
the susceptibilties sod privileges of those pro
vinces, placed as they were under the double 
protection ol Turkey and Kuesia. The year 
1851 was the moat brilliant period ol the military 
career of Qmer Pasha. Named Commander in» 
Chief ol Bosnia, the principal chiefs of which 
had relused V» recognise the Tansimal, that is, 
the new organisation ol the Empire, he combated 
eueeeeeluîl/iyhougb with an inferior force, the 
Heyeof that country. At leal he was sent to 
Montenegre, where he found himeelf for the Brat 
time commanding a regular army ol .500,(MH) men. 
The intervention of Austria, as is known, puts 
term to that eipedilton before decisive operations 
could be commenced. At the present date Omer 
Pasha ie at Bchunde, at the bead of nearly UK), 
000 men. He is described •• displaying great 
activity in its organisation, and is occupied with 
fortifying the country which rosy become the 
theatre of war. Omer Pasha is about f>2 years of 
age, belâw the middle height, but with a marked 
eipreeeion of countenance. He speaks with 
the same facility the Servian,the Italian, and the 
Germs* tongues. After the insurrection of 
Hungary he undertook the defence of the re
fugee» whose extradition had been demanded by 
Austria and Russia. He proceeded to Schumla 
where he made acquaintance with the principal 
refugee», and on his arrival at Conatanlinople, 
he interfered zealously with the Sultan in their 
favour. He took several of them with him to 
Bosnia nnd Montenegro, and confided to them 
important poets. Some of them hive distinguish
ed themselves greatly, and have remained in the 
service of Turkey,M

PxwaL Cod* or the Gkand Occur or Tos- 
cast.—Regarding Offences Against the Religion 
of ike State.—Art. 134.—Any person exciting a 
sedition, or even taking advantage of a tumult 
proceeding from another object, or having put 
himaelfat the head of the same to destroy or to 
• Iter iht religion of the Snie in Tuecany, is 
punished icith death.—Art. 137, Sec. I.: Any 
person attacking the religion ot the State by 
means of public addressee, or of writing» in 
manuscript or printed, or of pictoral illuatrations, 
distributed, placarded, exhibited, or otherwise 
brought to public notice, ie punished—(A) : with

Clarendon, Mias Cunninghams, it is said, ha* 
been released from prison, by the bigoted Tuscan 
despot.

I pwards of 2,400,000 children attend Sabbath __
Schools in England, under the care of 300.000 too late for thi« 
teachers. A conference of teachers connected 
with x irions religio n denominations wag recent
ly held in Leeds, for the purpose of consider:r ? 
what means could be adopted to preserve the 
children of the schools from falling into the snare* 
of intemperance.

A few case# of Asiatic Cholera have occurred 
in Edinbuigh and Glasgow.

Recent despatches from Captain .Sir Edward 
Belcher encourage hope tint authentic traces

and unaccountable ;** near the c’.oae, for “per
mitted them to grest power.*" read - permute-! 
them to attain to fireat power, & Several 
minor errors occurred, which the intelligent rea
der will correct.
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Brigt Halifax, O'Bneo. Sohos. 6^ hour»
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Kngt Cratest, bound to .iainaica, returned rn»» <*ea

leaky.
Mo*DAT. October 31.

Barque* Mono Ca*tie. How nee, Lotvloé, days 
S‘.;r Uni. Roe. Liver**/.. <» E». *S« dav*.

. ><-•!!% Ca Byrne*. Baltimore.
Re*pnw«ib>. Curry. Pictoo.
F.ctio, Stirth Bay: Sceptre, do: Pi>>*hienî. kv

TcksOat. November 1.
Bret Lagy Svvmour, (pkt.) Conrad, Be minds, 9 

i»x«—m ait». A-" . orr pa wanner.
S<-hr» Rn*i»fi «yoeen, Pve, Rich mon-1. Vs.. *» Jays. 
H-jpe, < >*#», St. Gevrge*s Bsy, 15 -I*t#
K'wutb, Meaaervsy, St. George's Bay. 12'<Ly*. 
Svr*;htlv. Ceteon. Gutpli.
Zebins. Burke. Nfl»l.—bound to Bcs’or.
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Several communications came to baud

CLEARED.
October 28.—R M Cramer Oepnay, Huiter, Bermu- 

•iâ: -#*ur Weiv-Mue Return. Blvstenar. Ueoege Town 
< kr ,-er -7.—Iè Vi eaeemehip X AsJim. Leitch, Ba*- 

t n : brigt* Ms if’and, Chisholm. B W Indie*. Spray 
(j.kt) Pnnter. St John, X F.

OctooerSS.— R H Steam*hip CmnAiia. Stone, Livvr- 
p».. ‘IB, Wig: l’lffliii, McKay , FW In*jie* «chr» 
Argyu, Sbdnurt, It chibLctu; Mnrv J«n-. <i Giant,

—~ l Char <itteb.*wn.
Poetical articles on hand will be dinposed ! 2t*. —Schn Tnu!u*ac,

C .«in bine, p L i*ki>l.
of in oor next. f , »ctoW 3L lehr » Mare, Olawwm,

—— - , Bond, Bssetvn.
_ , . Novembar 1.—Barque S. I. Crvwel!, ( Am.) McVhad-
Letters & fllOIllBS Received, • der WgHerom.ngBtrd.Tuao, Havana; brigtisovvüie Ul, HAVAAA^o ivovcivcUl Ha, fax. ,.k- O'Brtaa, fchteii •8m Pimmr, McCu)

ct*' H«»i»terlal
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l\ diît«s cow prmed a fBywi v etovn

BruWte, Canada :

Mary,

S#e that your remittaJu t1* are duly ack&owtedsed. Canids . liood Intent, l-oilfa, Mtld. ; LUeu, Vi«n».
Xfl 1 : F.liia. Boudrot, CharkXtetown; Marv Ann, Glaw 

1 we, P.E.I.; Artel, Moore, p. E. bland.

ly yet be found of the long missing Officers and _ . ...____ . . . .... „ . _ . ______,
crews of fb- discovery .bios the Erebus and ! SPrakue 5* > M. Chappel 6s.. A. Alklson 6s . A. AlieauIlM clipper brig, eallwf tin " Graud M»»ter," 
i ” P tbe t Gooden 5»„ and J. Carer, $Uq„ 6»-in all S.,a ! nf »hootseo tons Oanwetef, m, w»ren«ot, was faun-
Teiror, by w4uch will be set at rest the protract- , , . ■, ched at Latisve on To* 1er. lMh insl. Thbfloev»»-
ed anxiety fe t on their account. An exchange P*pcrs have l*en regu .. mailed — if niirn- wl waacoiwuuctod sxjiiwly far Copt Pinkney, who

VOL. v.
Rev. It. Morton (new sub.). Hoy. G. Johnson memoranda.

(new sub.), M-. Gustavus W. Hamilton, Bay Humr*. Ort-h^, ISth-Vriee, of rod** »M-noo»
Verte, (lor self 5s., Messrs. J. SilUker St, G- !>«Rs, <oU _eeme as auo.iiSMew.fi, Ui

x goiug out; Mary sailed lor Uall'sx. OUi lost.
' afie* ■'* ' '• * ' - - -

Lf ce*, raw—all .toU»,, r »
x^T. P .. pee»» heed « ilh .l.er for »*- ol c«l» »od «RI, <V,s
' _________________________( ™- or., re—. Sur i-— of wool.

~~____ 1 ~~ ---------I--- --------- C " • ! . SCOTCH VXlvX C.etle< Stoow end reend uoel •
fs» T K T» ffslTTT ClRa QV | Uml »i«l «nail deinpr» ,w sfiotw ditto —KLt MlU .11
* ------- I l.r.«»,m.l«llr,o,,i„Nl„„ , A ..I »'<K-« ol , o

\ PROTESTANT’S APPKAL to the DOU AY ! »—>• ols-io *6 toe. e, d. mr »ot.!»»U»l eed.Kh 
BlllLE.ey Uie Rev. Jons Jaeeise. Price .V »• eerep-t »nd^ oatocw n-l

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“A model of contnwemr—<a1», digaââeU, coeuinr- 

ing.*'— .Vtentre*. Ti/mm.
•• He wriu» U*» a geutU-roan."—Tk. I>w Wefaw meut 

Ikawiewr Chthmtu Csrvmttl*.
dvw *nd able expœurv <4 Ihr un-

.------- âM4 I
sever *%vr v<lrrrù m thb» m*ilui.

dames Nos :..0,7* E. wai Cahooww with rint«. < i 
bin Mown of *;! »ur* 1 if, h«)>r < .«ikiugt t!,'« s 
(iilvsnuai and fWi iron .'lotf l )««# îtKk* siut Utt‘, 
all «/vs to Et Store* »l4 ) Uv>»4 *t short**t noihts t'ks 
Wturuirôs au.t iwftvn vonaptet» t». .'.Mdunc .< h*.(

, Wgb »«. oien r lurlviv tf»e*fM! «tvr.l I ,r
< unk ing u*Ktââig of W iiy i.rved roa*l<jrv, • ui

Ide^hboTvis Fancy W«» <'«a* i*»n*. <
eeriptural docUuîa» <4 Uw Roman Church we bare never au<1 Hi Bit», }»•< *a«rs vu * »r* h I *»• Start » ; t
I*-ru*e<i."— Tnrute Ghf* In l‘ackage*T,c*«l ir« 1 kitehvn f, , Vuil«h r* 7aim

•* AUy written. "—F+^Utemmt tfyuejml | » • Urge Fi auk lia- with U»k for or ai«a, ►armer* l'„ .
11 Tlie argument Is conducted with much tact ami abil- i 4ti gallon I*<wiab!e Kvitcm 

lly.”—TV pTeikffrrmn lT\kU>k as ^-room. e«*'»tr portnbt* TEAM' Ll\s «
M Thai highly useful and popular week."’— fApiw.** anpn wmev. in ;h* <>M *1 *!■•. . «w/\. l «»» ; 

(ssvAir. j et*»*» i* tt»ru* exact with *t *. wttli «nues » t vn
Uatcoialed tube anmog lb* meet eSective works wr dvi »>sn* tor real* , jptain i*p*u m*» nr n.(«4 Frank Hiss \

have

» • « • I **•**••■»■ ssivci ■ t pc, - » »e»«e -we» siv w :uw, )■ *n r. 1 ,—™*  -------- iysgUOZ, T
lion psrticulara; but on the 35 th of August, 18511, : RUhnn ' MOek u, v ^ 8*. nj^aivl, W. herring, $4j. At S; John,
W» l.nzlod . u— • , . * hl * “'•bop, UornWa.fi». (IQs.), Mr. Nicbol*» p |{, tc.«el»of middling use wentiug freight lor the
we tended on » low point, where the coast sod-. Beckwith, Hantsport, (10a), Rev. J. F. Bent United S,.t* eould oommxnd to e»W for nipt to N.
denly .urns to the eariward, and diaeevered the 1 (per M. F.cklc, 100a). Mr. W. Gammon. Yl‘sSr^SL^vw-to,. 
remains ofsereral well-built Esquimaux housen, j Cole Harbour, (10*.), Mrs. N. Fierce, Avlesford, do. I preceded to WsvuJSTth, Uslîwg!
not simply circles of small stones, but two lines fner Mr Willi» Foster 5s 1 -c! r- w,vr. D:gSyi Alhum.d); Humming Bird, Lon-
ofwellUld —.11 . en , • '* ' ’ donderry; Robt Stone, Wilmoti Crgnet. Weymouth ;ol well laid wall in excavated ground, filled ,n ----------- . t owooet. Tamw*. Ci d, bng. Ruff.lo, llsltlecl.
between by about two feet of fine gravel, well nnnr Ptinu I -I, Vsrmoutii; sebrs Zealand, La Have ; Radin*,
pareil, and withal nretentine ihe annearance of I M U ’ b. - K U ' M . .Windsor, VOth—aml, brig. Richard Brown, Sydney i

? . ® ppaerao The Book-Steward acknowledges the receipt S'S’1*- I*loton ; Margaret Kliaabeth, Walton i whr»
great care—more, indeed, than I am willing to^ ... •>„„ r u c,«„ r Ifirce Broiher», Pictou; Beturn, Cornwallis. si«t—

I ot 16a Irom the Kev. J. H. btarr. Ur]K„ „Mop McKinnon, Pictou; Charlotte, do; «-hr.
.L- " " - "

agalril KoutteU wron. '-OhMim .44r#*«u 
'. (.V*w Tar* )

with grant abilhy M*ni’**J iim*u 
lull ta be poimiar. and to ebUiu au r%tmrn- 

*lve peru**l. ’ tfnt'tH
“ Uivea a cienrer *\po»n«m, of the «lUtulioe thaa, lu 

our opinion, ia to b* obtained «ieewber* 1 — Ibmutem 
feewe

“ The author gm*»vte» at tbe *troagboi4« of Pan fry. 
au<t expwe* m a ma*terlv manner, the incOüAruttteft •»! 
the whole sretetu BftienUt Jmtt kg*ar»i

For thr cunveiiieitae of *iit*criiw.,« end eth- ra !lvt»g 
it a 4i*tance, the undersigned will «end a copy by ptwt, 
fn* ef rkhnt*, to any part of t-anada, Nova aootm er Mew 
Bruf.fWtrk on ihr receipt olb* powtipaid 

K 1*1 V-M l*. Mont real, and ••! ifooki 
Kovembee K WS4.

k teller*

UOIaA&SES 8164R, A.ÜD
COFFEE.

The Snbecriber lias in Store and offer* for enle. In or oat

J ti X * Ah u* of wuei or , 
teiiTHV' ”KH!MTKR ORATE**. ÎSr«< r rmiktlw C<x t, , 

»V«it»toWl» !•' ekw ewer v*»y n*«l *«64 Oii*»Hieu;*l Kn# •*
j .Stowt l,n* Air Ttghl# with cwt top* nnd W"i*ii*i«i *a vveu 

inMile *i»4 1‘tto^efor heti i hi t*. a, vwiy »*« ft»I and u* . y 
l me t- , eemmen Air TVdi a»*vrt»4 »»i«i«« fiutirliti

W6»»d or coal, rtr«am»n«*xt <l*r kir T^h- with doe*-v h* •)(«« 
; .u front and uik to*Mt,.»uh*>»ie f>»r fefoUi- u.»' « lUii» •*.-.» 
8tore*. Ac , O.waawalwd \ ,«>,* . ». 4 4*u* *ki. h- \*s •*+
tbe toys > . 1 « 4 Bated Cj ;imt*v Ok » . . k xKMMUM. »i«

! A »uwri*‘r Uiventwd jgb V^nti-h. «vh»!,** ter 't.-to, 
’ »t • k.w p-b-e |»r if*, wx» h thé alt*ft: a "< Veutvfc.. 
’ and eti retail L general w» flu.- paieui \ «.-‘ui-u 6» ftnkbto 
j OrtlM, K>xa* Hart lewd fu payee* Qu mil wèl *wrt t 
nral vd ft--, eh and H.m.f m -ir- 0.-4 , i«> '1» *«4 :1,

. ‘44. i7. aitol «n-i S' sn-l î* «nd *» aud duu^ W- k- «;- »•» 
I amnia oT>»% Kw for * hnfrh~

— 1 1^’ Order* foe*| Üw Oawwn y. F S. 1> and
IU } and Mwwteun laued **a«wv»t » ,th d«*wi. U

eftribute to the rode inhabitants or migratory 
Eaquimaux. Bones of deer, walrus, seal, Ac., 
numerous, coal fund." The preconceived notions 
of the great Polar Sea being of a cold nature is 
now removed by Sir Edward Belcher's statement, 
'hat “ further expeditions this year wete cut off,,

Commercial
Halifax Markets.

the House of Correction J or Jiee to ten yeurs, if hie ! Jf^ara hae bt-en gradually turning while, and ie

not only by the severity of tbe cold, but by the Corrected far the. “Prvnncial WuUyarT up 
wa maintaining • temperature which prevented 1 to Wednesday, November 2nd.
heavy ice from forming.”

United Stales.
Stnioua Taouai.s in me CugnoEEg Hartoe.

— We hear that the Government have juet receiv-

thoriliee ; that some one hundred of the discon
tented recently attacked and murdered John a#nd 
Washington Adair, two noted friends of the Roee 
party ; that, ae ascertained, ihe anli-Roaeitea in 
arme at tliia ti roee number tome two hundred 
fighting men, who declare their determination to 
kill or drive out from the nation pereon* obnox
ious to them, to the number of sixty-five men.— 
The Government officer* there regard thisemute 
ae the commencement of the re enactment ol the 
terrible troubles in the tribe which it will hr re
membered, occurred in 1846; and they suggest 
the necessity for a prompt increase of the IJ. 8. 
force» at Forts Smith and Gibeon, and also that 
orders be sent from this point authorising their 
employment in the defence of the authorities of 
the tribe, if tbe latter (under the 6th article of the 
treaty of New Echota of 1836) shall demand such 
assistance. The Indian Bureau have atone* 
brought this subject before Ihe Secretary of Uie 
Department of the Interior, with a recommends 
non that the steps indicated above be immediate
ly taken by the Government here.— iuar.

RrnanEAiL* Circumstance—We saw in
market, on Saturday morning, a mulatto man 
named William Thompson, who for the past ten

Caro’hie, LaHave; Canning. Cornwallis; Koepenel, 
Annxpol *; Augustus, Wevmouth; Wra H Prentice, 

, Wiiuio:; Louies. WiUard,do; Active, Argyle, Sarah 
; .lohnaoi;, Digby ; Helen Gilmore, do; Albion, do ;

Chronicle. Pemboro’ ; John Beneon, do; Maid of Erin, 
j Bridgewater.

Liverpool, Oct 11th—exiled brigt Mcwenger. Halifax . 
ne Kate, Halifax; Alexander J

I l.iverpot
13th—Id'g barnne K*w, o 

I do nnd $t Stephen*. N. B.
r Johnston,

Breed, Nary, per cwt. 21». 3d.
u Pilot, per Iflil. 

Beef, Prime, C» none.
18». 9,1. 1 22<. 6,1

“ “ N. S.
Butter, Cineilo, non*.

4is.

- N. 8. per Ib.
Coffee, I-Ai-urmra, *

lOpL

“ Jaiiiaiva, “ 8d. 1 8jd.
Flour, Ant. »pti. per bhi. 43a 3d.

“ CanAiU sfi. “ 12t. fid.
Cornmeai,0’ Sts. fill ,

23».
Indian Com, none.
Moiacaes, Mu», per pal Ia ûjd. a Is. fid.

“ CUyeil, u Ia 4d. a Ia 4 jd.
Pork, Prime, per bU. • 3a a 8 Vs.

“ Mew, 95s.
Sugar, Bright P. K., S5a 6iL a 36». 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16k.
Hoop “ “ 24s
Sheet * 26a
Coilfish, large 1 be. 3d.

“ small 14a »d.
Salmon, No. 1, 67a fid.

- - a. 62a fid.
“ “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
67a fid.

“ “ J, nun#,
u 3j 33s. 9d. a 35».

Herrings, No. 1, 13a
Ale wires. 16a fid.
Haddock, 10a a IDs. fid
Coni, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, per coni,

30a
17a Gd.

i Fort Mahon, Sept 30th—ami brigt Kaluolah, Lawww,
Hn'if'nx via Malaga.

Brigt Rob Roy reports—1st 81 8u, 76 60, pawned tbe 
*chr Kupheraia. with a signal of diatreaa flying but np 
partent ly no one on board. She was painted black 
with yellow »tn*k, bulwark end galley green, had 
main-top-maSt-up, jib-boon out. jib hanging looee^loeble 
reefed loreeati, inameei! stowed, tiller ad rill, oompankm 
door open. l>i»at on deck bottom up.

Bo*ton. <>M Î8-telegraphed, barque Khzabeth. (of 
Clare. N 8.) from Cernooe, we* aahore on the spit at 
sunrise, but caroe off at 6 36 p m, supposed without da 
mag*.

New York. Oct l»th—arrd brig Afrfoa.WitMbior. S!*t 
—Row Bud, Pictou; leaser, Windsor; George Wash
ington, do. 23nd—Wimlerer, do; Marine, Pictou. 33d 
— I.ntira, Halifax; aebra Unity, Sydney. 34th—brig* 
Wanderer, Pictou; Alamode, «to; Atlantic. Abacna.

Philadelphia, Out 18th—arrd brigt Fashion, Fader 
Antigua. ,

Baltimore, Uct ÎSod —and achr Sarah, Griffin, Hal 
ifax.

Schr Kuphemia, reported bv brirt Rob Roy, abendnn- 
e«i at nc*. wxi from Turk* I*land bound to New York 
with raJt Capt N*wbold and crew were taken off by 

; barque Exoelsior and landed at New Haven.
Am barque Fanny, at New York reporta—on the 33d 

! ii.at, 1st 33 28, km 74, «pbke schr Charles, of Yarmouth 
from die Weet Indie* tor New York, SI .days out, and 
«applied her with prori*k»n«.

Salem, October 20th—arrd schr British Tar, IaHhvc.
Providence, Oct 20th— arrd brig Douglas, Pictou ; 

wiled brig Rf$ady Rhino. W iodsor.
Schr Undaunted, of and for Bathnrst, from Boston, 

was driven «shore 16tU Sept, at Point Miacow, and be
came a total wreck.

Kingottm. Jam, Oct 4th—arrd brigt Harriet Ann, 
Halifax. 6th—«ehr Jasper, d<>. 7th—*chr Achiever, 
do. Dth—brigt Violet, do. 10th—brig Florence, do. 
11th—brig Velocity, da

1 Ar» l'on» Ftrk .ly prim# Porto lleo MO!.A»8K< IIW 104 hhd. ,
33 Two* Prime Cube SUGAR 
VM btl* j

4u0 hint< Porto Rico dlue
76 bag* Prime Jamaica COKFk*.

U. H STARR.
November 8. W. A A. 3w

A Public Temperance Meeting

WILL b» held in tfi* B»wn»«it of Setem Chepel, 
Arxrk Street, on MONPAY »v»nm< next, 

when »n »ldr»« will b» dettvered bv • member of lb# 
Committee ^

Ctieir to be taken et helf pest 7 o’clock.
Adm iwlon free.
A Collection will be taken toward» defrayln< the 

ex|ianem of the meeting. November ».

S P 11 I N G T R A D B,—1868.
JOHN BBSON E oo.

Have Received and effet far tale:

2-A Cheers flee Cee«e TEA, I «* “ VaMHal,” end 
• HI :«i bell ebreu dv do. I ether»

•0 hhd. bright forte Hire hUUAR,

Heavy Itetelllng MOLASSK3,
to bbti I
in cate» Whim Wlee end cider Vinegar,

V» box»» rhompeoe'e Hon.r Dew lobeono, 
il keg» Hetties Re. 1, Teheeee, 
kl tuna Merc» Broom, Ceeeeehd Ne. I Ch 
W) de Tbemee*. Ne. I Chueelet >
«0 do greead 1‘nbp* end uingur la M end » I 

ISO do extra t»-»il> No» 1 sad i eO*|- 
I» do Cndlw. *» indexe t V/l Ihe. eeeb 
to de Uteaâeàd, Miller ead Leeeh.r'i Starch,

100 half bbU. No i Belerate». to hag» gee «hit, 
to bale» lee Lamp Wick, to keg^re-h Mater

Tbe Limerick Chronicle itttes, that a iieM 
officer of the 90th Light Infentry in Dublin ha« 
(diced bia commanding officer under arrest for 

alleged drunkenness.
The Kuaeisn Government, it iiieid, has obtain

ed permission to navigate the Chinese river 
Louve ; thus throwing open the three Mante boo 
provinces, and shortening by two-thirds the joer- 
6*7 from the Busman possessions in America tP 
Irk tusk.

purpose lisve been to propigate impious doctrine», 
or to separate Irom the Catholic Church persons 
who hare belonged to the same ; and—(B) : with 
from one to lire jreere imprisonment if his inten
tion were only to scandal!»» religion.—Sec. 2 : 
Any person employing prirste imtroction, or 
proselytising (sedusione), for the object con 
teinplaled under letter A of the preceding eectmn, 
is sublet to from three to seven years of the 
House of Orrreetion.

Maoxxtic ArrissTii» roe Wmslixo.—In 
Abo fFinterd) I» now exhibited to the curious a. 
magnetic apparatus, compose,' of twelre borse- 
•hoe magnet», winch face eecn other ; two con
nected cylinder!, eloeelr corered with leoleted 
copper wire, standing between,are mored by the 
usual winch, dec. The effect ,» rery great, the 
ehecke being dreedlul. The electric power ie 
conveyed by an isolated copper wire Hutched to

now of ee lair a color all over his body, with the 
exception of hie fsee and hands, ie wli ite perron» 
who Hey m-doore a greit deal. His hind» are 
nearly is black a» a lill-b!oodrd negroe», pro
bably because he workJ in the »nn and wind s 
grext deal ; but hi» lac«( ie of tbe color of an or
dinary mulatto'». The1 proceee ef blenching is 
gradually spreading to his Isce and hand» ; nnd 
there i» oo dou hi that in a couple of year» he w ill 
be entirely white. The »kin is uf a healthy color, 
and ihe old gentleman, who is ee»eniy-eiglu 
years of age, enjoy» ae good health ea could be 
expected m one of hie years. He ie indnetrioua 
end cheerful, and communicatee the singular 
circumstance» ol hie phy*ilogy with freedom and 
polueneee. He has quit# a spirit ef indepeodenrr 
about him, and aeye he he» rejected an offer ol 
$3.000, which a showman made him, for an en
gagement of two years, tu travel and exhibit 
h.meell to the public —aleo aeteral a-milar offer».

tlie harpoon. Thr» apparalua i# to be u»ed by i „ ........ . . .". ' , „ ’ i He aaya that he ,a able to make a living, and willlarge whaler now lilting out in Abo. 1 hr inv n , ' ^ , .. *„ , . . .o.o. i ,, not reeorl to aoch a mode of making money.—tori» I rofeeeor Jacobi, ol St. Petrrebnrg — ti „ ... 7: Ilia parents were mulatto#!, and he waa born in
Metes

Thx Divas os CesevasriaorLE.—The Diras 
of Constantinople ia composed ol 121 member»- 
All were preeeal, on the 26th, when the A»*etil 
bly resolved to advise the Sultan to raise the 
standard ol thr Prephu. The deliberatmn waa 
not long, and the resolution waa idopted by a 
majority of 120 rote» The Dirss, or Mteie Chan
cery, compriaea the sopenor and interior lont- 
liooarie», to whom the Turkish name of Que- 
lemue (oi lbe pen) is applied- Thoae funclion-

Penaylrania. He lire» about four nnlee from the 
city, where he Ulle a form, which furnishes 
produce to supply our market.—Indiana Stale 
Jotst aat.

Fun* Wuhixgvox.—Assistant Surgeon Stei
ner, U. 8. A., recently acquitted by the civil 
court» in Telia lor the murder of tbe late Major 
Arnold, of the 2d Dragoona, is to be tried by an 
array court martial for the aime offence. Order» 
te that end were «est out on the receipt of official

ariea are divided into five categorie». The lirte * information of the homicide, at the War Depart-
are allied lericks. The Divan is independent ol 
the Ministry and of the Connell ol ihe Empire, 
and Ha resolution» only become important when 
they are asnet-ooed by the Cabinet and the Impe
rial Council.

Tes Port sac tsi Bii.iiaao Css-—A let
ter Iroei Row, in the Amgsharfh Oaeeeit eays : 
— In the Palace ef 'he Vatican a number of work
men are St present occupied in arranging the floors 
of the Pontifical apartments, sod putting down 
marble or mosaic in piece of th# brick which his 
in general constituted, up to the present time, 
the flooring of these room». The regimen ol 
•liking etercice in the open lir, reeeommended 
by the medical advisers ol the Pope, does not ap
pear i «officient remedy to beep down bia in
creasing corpolenee, and he baa been lately or
dered, m addition, to play an hour esery day at 
billiards. Thu hie Holiness dors from flee to 
eix in the evening, generally with Mgr. Stella.

The Madrid Gazette publishes the royal decree 
for the eoDsocalion of the Cortee, with the min. 
leteriel report ou the seme subject presented to 
the Queen. The new cabinet condemns ite pre
decessors 1er governing without e parliament, 
dee lari ng the co-operition of tbe Cortee with 
the government to be neeeeeery to legeliee the 
existence end action of the cabinet. B hetber it 
will go further end moderns Ihe lormer cabinet 
by it» acta remains to be eeen.

Chloboeorh asp CROissa.—The London 
preee mentions • eueeeeefnl application of chloro
form upon a man of immense physical power, 
while onder e violent eltack ol cholera. * bile 
in the mote violent paroxysme of pais tnd spurn, 
the ehlorolorm ru edmisietered, and the strug
gling giant timed into the quiet of a sleeping in
tent. The functions being suspended, tbe horri
ble symptom ceeeed, end the medicine» became 
ebeorded, end in en hour the men wu restored 
to eonacioueneee, and the disease was conquered.

Account» from Bemeh era eneetiofsclory. Th# 
wsr party et Ara are said to be ioereuieg in 
strength. Tbe King aloee purest» war. Oer 
sew previeoee sra everts» with large heeds ef 
robbers, whs ley them waele with the view ef

ment. If, on being acquitted by ihe civil autho
rities, he left the poit, prior to tbe receipt of the 
mi! tery order above relerred to, he will be arrest
ed under it wherever be can be fonnd.

Some 1,600 -icree of tend have been pnrehued 
in Iowa, on which a colony of monks here set
tled Among their peculiar habit» may be men
tioned that they never mingle with the world ; 
and when they put on a new anil ef elotbea, that 
soit I» kept oo, waking or aleepiag, till it fall» off 
or become» unfit for wear.

Tbe Virginia paper» speak of severe frosts 
along James River. All the ooutendieg tobacco 
ie bitten black, and tbe crop will be shortened 
one-half.

Liter Complaint, of Ten Yean' Handing,
Cured by the sue of only 7 too Boxes of

Dr. IT Lane's Celebrated Liver Pille.
New Tore, August 2, 1858.

#T This ie to certify, that haring been af
flicted with Liver Complaint for ten years, and 
after having tried nearly every known remedy 
without finding relief, I was at last induced to 
try Da M'Laxe's Celebrated Live* Pills, 
and after using only ttoo boxes wu perfectly 
cured. 1 now take pleasure in recommending 
them to the public, u tbe beet Liver or Anti- 
billioue Pille ever oflered to the public.

MBS. ANN MALONA,
No. 17, Riving ton Street

P. S. Dr. M'Luoe't Celebrated Liver Pilla, 
also his great American Vermifuge or Worm 
Destroyer, can now be had at «11 the respect
able Dreg Stores in tbe United State» and Brit
ish Provinces.
ff Purchasers will please be careful to uk 

for, nnd take none but Dr. M'Lane s Livkr 
Pills. There ere other Pile, purporting to be 

Li*f Klkww before Ibe publie.
Agents to Halite, Wu. LAeetsv nnd Jo*»

Natlob. 1*

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 3 o'clock, Wedneslay, yocember 2nd. 

Freeh Beef, per cwt. 30s. a 32s. 6d.
Veal, 2jd. a 4d.
Lamb, per lb Î)<1. a 3)d.
Bacon, per lb. none.
Pork, F rush, 3)d. a 4d.
Butter, per lb. lu^d. a lid.
Cbeeee, per lb. 5d. a 7d.
Eggs, per dozen, 9d. a lOd.
Poultry—Chickens; Is. 9d. a 2s.

Gevse, la 9d. a Is. lOd.
Ducts, 2s. Sd. a 2». 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 7d. a 7id.

Calf-skins, per !b. 6d.
Yarn, per lb *«. fid.
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. 6d- a 3a tid. 
Ustmeal, per cwt. 17s
lVas, per bushel, , 6s.
Apples, “ 3a t 4a
Humespae Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s fid.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per ysnl. Is ï<L a la. Id. 
William Hswcowm, 

(Jm' of Market.

“STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE,

No. 48, Moorgste Street, London. 
CAPITAL, £160,000.

THIS Office combine* all that i* denirsblç in the Mutntl 
•nd Proprletxry uchereee, and says, lu ft* word*, to 

the Public—” Whilst we are pmM tor the use of uur capital,

Siren •* • guarantee that your nmount tnmml nhall be 
uly paid «the ti IneMon yet we will divide 

I tlie ar/raatfage gained ou the man ot our buaioa**, if any, 
wiih tint awured. by whone hind* it ha* been realized : ii 

1 there be low on the maw, from whatever cease, oer cent 
| tal shall he vxhaunted before the Policies shall be Ue- 
j predated.
I But thi* liberal it v doe* not go equal length* in all 

Comnanie* ; whilst one Uoui^any win giv* one-third part 
of it* profit* to the poltoy-tKFder, another will give one 

I half; Other* twAhinU, Rc The “ Stak,’* however, ap
propriate* *ine-hniksot it* profit* totho policy-holder*.

Bonus Declared np to December, 1848.
An Inspection of ibe Scale of Bouu* added to Policies of 

five year** duration will *t once entabihh the claim ol 
thi* bcciety to publia support ; and a comparison of the 
result* with those obtained by any similar Instituted i*
Invited

JHarriagcg.

eat date 
Volley.

Sum
ttHS’d.

( none*
Amount paid i added tc 
to the office 1 the sum

Am’nt I.OW
u’ble at the 
death of the 

A mu re, i

*>
±

lnro
X *- «i. 

lot. 8 2
I A d

h • i
£ s. d.

1076 * 2
1000 1*. to 10 86 7 1 HM6 7 1

4A ItiOO 1*8 10 10 l 98 0 0 1091 0 0
46 I'-t 7V 19 ; ,122 14 9 1121 IS 9
* loou 448 1 H 1109 \ 7 Uti9 l 7

SOU rseroe Wrsppra, l'»D»r.

» Ses l»r«» aàâ smalïrïi 
here» e*4 sw) helsss Ms BAlaiNS,

try Breed,tort buis No 1, fol Herrin*, spiîf*
XSO do r tatou Prias» fork sud Bear,
Ke*s Aient, L operas, Bhw Vitriol, lalrdtar,
Epsom Sait», fitosesaed Nelms*», Undas/'i 
Blanking- Mason’s sad Day aad Martin», 
PleklasTewneend’» Sarsayarlll»,
Logwood. Ead weed. Loaf aad Vraehad Sugar.

also— ISO Tab. ELITlut, Sd tab. Woralete 
too Smoked HaMS,
» beta» Wise and Bodn aimait, 

a60bU.»u|iarSa» FLOOR,** do CORN MKAI,
■*> do Rya Finer—wttk Utelr muni sn»pltm ef Net» 
Une». Twâam, Cordage, Ae., for the PI» her le..

April XS. ISS.

lyh Mate ha»,

le Lard,

OHUROH BELLS II 
CIU1CI, FACTHT ASI IT8AIMAT 1KLLS.
fWN# FANTLY un hand, and Pénis or Chlmm ef U.II. 
V (or any umber) nail to order. Ifopr»»ed eue 

|, wkh raoreable arm» ate etteehed to teamYokes

i ALT” !>**l*re lu < M»I tl niwaeule W. i tttx'l i«Ww (V tull,

1*4 early e for *m qa»**^ ui Wtwv« Aie
roe-UaU»l' Alun for *|mi)ra> » < .mk:* HAi-gee

J H A At AHI;|"WlTtlx
I ttenvrvl importer Ayrtit, *i.4 Uwtei hUSloWn«i..l Utetaa. 

llaiâfox. IS#;- rmhrr H, 1<SS : m.

Will be iseubd from Lhe Preae m a
Pew Dnys !

The Guardian Angels;
JAiHEN 91 kt»U> AM» HIM VlMIONl

AN API'KAL

» PAT811 OF TOTAL AISTIMÜCI,
AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Br EUGENE MORTIMER, Esq.

COMTEIITR:
fiim» I.—• Vhlld'e ThoeAfe

II.—A liat'.ie mm a Viol or i
III. -In wuleh Ihrrw la a l'ar'lng i.iaeoe al

Two I haracter»
IV. -lhe Vu**.
V -liuardlen xngeî*

VI.—A Slexiilar amuII.
%*II.—The Warning.

VIII —The Murnrlee 
IX.- A Friend Indeed.
X. A Narrow i>c*i»»

XL-A Mop*iee* Vaee,
XII»-▲ New i .Minou

XIII —Ah alarm.
XIV -lhe herrtti »
XV - A McaiH. i.â a Pellaf.

XVI -Ihe Upper T«m.
XVll.-lHy liawnliig 

XX'lll.- A Uredleiion Awmmog Form 
XIX -A Powerful but Negh>'*,«'ri ln«trum*nt 
kk.-klrte Vratt, «f « l -oattu» Manvl.

XXI. — A Problem Rohnl 
» XXII. ludletewat and Proof of «.«111

XX111whowiujt some Slieri»-iiaa«ie am nut delh i 
font of Itr* An-

XXJ V.-Hower m a NuVhU.ll.
XXV.—Light Thrown on a Uark Vtoturv.

XXVI - A Bright Me..
XXVii -lu wiitcli eppei* a HUurt but ImperUut 

R|iiMMr.
X X V 111 .—Perpetual M otion 

XXIX —I>id Von ever t ipbei it Out t 
XXX.—bowine to the Wind end Jteaphig tii 

\\ hlrlwnui.
XXXI —More Hpokv- in the VVlio-l

XXXII —a Ileyinw Position—A Minister between

ÎÏÏÜ! " kiH.«"il.r But uu Klvod Shed
XXXIV — An <lld 1WÜI
XXXV.—a SVon* Hold Stormed and carried,d.- 

■pit* h Powerful Knemy.
XXXVI.—A Vw«‘n of tlie Futun-.

Th# above work I* nmnmrodFd te th. fcvonr of Temper- 
anee roe» In the Frovlm'w, umlw the porwu-udou that they 
will hnd it a vatuable aualllary In the work n, wbten D.ey 
are eogagi-d The Auth.w aveew h-uw 11 poni.g wwld i»m 
**JfclAe worlt "h'uM Ih- j.,uwto.l uf by jig «mu merit*.

Ifp- Owing to th« work rxtetidiog U. a greater munUr etf 
th* wa* at lir*t »nu. ipate.t, « nmaAi Aurwaw mi the 

uttar. .idabl

_____________________________ WMJ
II dwired The born* by which Ihe Hell le anameded. 
admit* of the Yoke b^ng changed tc a new poêm*,an4 
thee bringing the blow of the clapper in a new place 
which i* desirable alter some rears1 usage, a# M dhnin 

^ ~ breaking,

The rate of |>reiniaia will be found, after a lair comj»a-
otiierrbou, tv be a* reaaonabie a* that charged by auy 

NO CHARGE FOR THE hTAMP.
The Agent ha* received instruction bv the last Packet 

^ tin future person.'

On Thunder, at the residence of Arevlbaîd Scott,
Es«p, Spring Gardens, by the Rev. .loha Martin, the 
Rev. Mr. St* wart, Minister ol St. And rex.’* Church,
Em ^ An^ bnmf^th^^tten? ^ ” SC'>“’ IMktei AWfi,.„t. for I-------- thte_______________
fceNh Diumfiriewhire, >coti»no. , rlactiHMMtMM ie the SxàT 01ÊC9 sbal, not ^ ehar.

On Thursday evening, 27tii mat., by the Ker. .wr. ; -e<j nw titamp payable under the new act. The dividend 
Scott, Mr. Charles Fletcher, to Mabv <„akouse, i ft,r the pest five year* will be declared in December neat 
daughter ol Mr. James H. Reynolds, F.verv Information will be afforded by the Agent,at hi*

At Trinity Church, Holroe*bnrg, new Philadelphia, Office, 31 Coper Wr ter .Street, 
on Thursday, 30th October, by tbe Rev. George K - - -
Field, R. Llovd Lek, Merchant, formerly of tine city, 
to Cherry À>», eldest daughter of Wm. Hanly, Esq., 
of Philadelphia.

At Hortoo, on the 38th alt, by R«tv. Tiieodore S.
Harding, Mr. Edward Harris, Merchant ol Cornwa. i*. 
to MiwELlZA J., e lde it daughter of Charles Be«t E*q.e 
of Horton. „ , , ^

At the Band of Petitcodiac, N. B., on tin; 26th Oc
tober, bv tbe Ker. W. Allen, Xr. Samuel Tbrramax. 
of Boston, Mas* , to M»** Mart Abigaiu eldest 
daughter of Mr. Jacob Wortman, of the tonner place.

i*he*the probability of the ReU1* 
by rep*ted blows of tlie clapper In om? piece.

An experience of thirty year* I» the bueinea* ha* given 
the whecrltk r an opportunity ol aecevtaieliig the beet 
form for Belie-, the varlou* combiaaation of metal», an 
the degree of heat re»-«leste tor eeeuHng tbe greWeet * 
lid liy, ntrvugth. and most melodious tuoee, and lia* ena
bled them to eacure lor the’r Belle, tbehlgbe.it award* at 
♦hv «N Y, «late Agrieultaral Horlety and Am-rtcan In- 
•tmte, at tbelr Fair*, for several veers pawl. The Trinity 
Chimes of New York, were completed et thia Foundry, 
a* were aleo ee*t Chime* tor New OrI*ne, La., < lewego, 
ind Roobeeter, N 1-, aadKingeton, C. W-, and aleo 
the Fire Alarm Be.w ot New York, tbe large*! ever east 
In thi* country.

Transit Instrument*, Levels, .Surveyor* Compewue* Im
proved Compassé*, for hotlaeotal end vertical angles 
without the needle.

ANDREW MKJfKELV 8 MON«.
West Troy, Albaey Co., New York- 

Febraary 17. ISIS. y.

NOVA SOOTIA
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE.

»ro»r.rd prie, ho losmie un»» .l.1«M«:
O- Prirs, Magie enple. Is Xtfd. » iU- ' unt of » p.r 

reel will be Mjsüe tolkeee whi. '.r.kr -,o.J upsant*.
karteias.

CT- SHsetis wkblng lu art o A*»n«e tor Ih. ol. ef U,. 
•hove work, in *ny pert t#f Um Pntvlnowi, to »1m»ui tb<- *hi>»« 
dlnrtfimt wi t be allowwt, win |>iiitsF ndflif»* the Author, 
rr1 *• ear* uf the JUitom of th. Ath. metmm, a*
illaa, H. K.*1

HfiUsfmj, fi. fob,, UfA, IS63-

l UppL
K 8 BLACK. M. D., 

Medical Referee- 
March 31.

M- G.BLACK Ja, 
Wfc A 7 ItH A|"el"

Deaths.

CLINTO.Y’S ELEVATED
OVEN !

JTX "VXAflII hes ja*t received aao*her lot of 
. !/• those justly celebrated Cooauw STOVES, 
wh.ch he will warrant in mil ca#*e to give wtiefaction, or 

refond the money
, also—The People'* Boston Cook, FAstem Premium,
! and Wamick r vockltuate, from Nol to 6, tbe largeet 

mjporled.
I Parlor Grates and Franklin*, In great variety and at
* low price*
j Call end examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Trax-s CA8H—and *» these «love* were all either

Tea Gi «aï-us Ax.tte, Ae — We dlreet eitentwei t«» th* 
ad vert lee ment of this valu.. Uie end i««vortanl volume, 
which app*r* oa our third jiege.

Iluvlog bern favoured,»* wc have be I ere Intimai- d, 
with tlie prru*al uf thi- admirable i>r«,ducttoo In 
script, we Imie much pSeasuir In ri veting tlw tovotttab.'u 
opinion we formerly t aprrwwl, now oa lu near api-roet li 
to actual publication

For the eat in faction of all who are letere*t*d hi tbe wh. 
JecUwl which It treat*, we would my, tuet •• A# <#*«' 
Jian .4*sets" »• «•mhviIiii*., intereellug to it* nuuit' i *j( 
dLcu >iog the poiniF of difference Iwtween the |>ie> ds 
and the enema* of Tou1 Alaetin. nr* end a Prablbtiwy 
!»*•—whilst tbe argument emptoxi-d In *upp«nt of it* 
powitlon* are am-wincing and unmisw-rabte. 1 lie work 
» full of itriklRg incident«, and abunnd* with ect-ue.- le- 
ecribed with graphic power,—some of whleli ate In * 
blab degrrae humorou# *nd «there U> their eoieioany e-.d 
pathos, calculated to vtir the *oul to n* very depth* and 
tc preduoe a profound l»pr»-^un In <hiv "jedgmeat, it 
ha* etrong Jaun* oa the aiteniioe m Tet i,wreu«:« „ieti 
and Tem|wranw 8ocletle* ihr<.ugh«Mit till* 1‘n.iIftcv, and 
we believe that » wide awl general circaiatiou of h « an 
not fail of greatly subht-rvlng the iulert*le <>! IWe" Ab- 
*• inenoe and aeeUrrathig ihe i»**sage ol a Prohdritory 
Law. Jt m year tkt week required in jn.evul »t* it */dk$ 
Trrnpemner muse » an thu Affiwi, to roue* elleiillou in«d 
produce the «terired Hfi-ct ; auU, at Ibe »*«ne iksn , «• |ii*lly

\VK re** vctlblly announce to our patrons and tbe 
If Province la general, that we are now placed In a ! 

pneitloo—from the kindnee* of F rim da, to carry ont uur 
plans, (is intimated oa a former occasion,! of ms 
king our e*tab!i*timent onetliet would reflet* credit on

1 ?m7tU^d«^Trt7raà',"LT. ***« ^ .....^m,*^r,w1r»,^tr..7ra.,^.wfora» ',rr,h':,r:im5 "■ "««..» >^9.
e.ery ft script Ion of MCSICAL INaTRL’MEMTs, with j rtflliL „„ ......
ever* article pe. mining to them. W. h.reju*. flashed 1 2l£ét tbM l2
some ef <mr Patent ‘.rend «qeere PIANO FORTE», KïîtZL1t i..'», Lîîîïll r . 
which hew given *«eh general aetl.factlon.belng mmrtm LX'JSlKffiiSl. i1«t î. J''!
toany imported. We havejn*t rrœlved, and offer for ; t^reoifte fl w M mtVFtï \ 11 Yfmû , ï ! u ?* ïî W‘‘J,,ae 
■ale. a n-lendid awortmeut ufMELODl3|»aod arnH J uL. 1t . mil. . ' tfcî
can Furniture, which will be found rupertcr to any that , .?-??■ j?** ? * , lll®",at ,v^lu »»y U* 
have hitherto been exhibited in the City. Some of tee 1 22ÜS2,,1*alS,Sî2m
Melodeon* are well adapted to a C herch. aed by rompe «LÜTi • ’lilB
tent person* hate be* pronouned «aperkw Is tvaete ' JL CO‘!*mauv Oraans I l^'7l *,r ll,e ufwdate m-c.- lty oi lot I \tml»en<;e and

Puffing we do not approve of, qierelow we kind»y In 1 fJ™*!***! Utw ~*u 4**r ,v "" h**** ol tiw
vRe every Individual to call at onr wtablMbment and ! {rZTrv , ’ W",W ,uu, d
Judge ef oar reetUr.iehMUtlng the foregoing -WbUewle , -?ln /*M"*-** -,r
*n<l retell purehaeere will find it to ih*dr advantage to | «tdlgati m, «Prier wUhh we Nlwvelh* cane-- •-<

r ^ ' lemperanoe 1* placoi tu he eutbv. , ui»4 wr varu'-v.
hopt Is fhet i h» work tnsy «peedlly n-evlve tint ua- 
trwnge which it Jnetly me - it- site wbica win rey 
der the tome of another coition btecmarv in a Abort 
titne. Prwnda procure r-ih.4 H—eir«ula.te t.' A r*w

bevery I 
il
purehaeere will find ll to thslr advantage 

gfve u* a call previous to their eeleetioo or pnroliadug 
rl-ewhere <J«r 8to-:k b of that description that wu are 
enabled to supply loatmnianle fora Military Band, down 
lo n penny whistle We ere al*o prepared te furnish

— hour lit for Cash, or consigned, tie can and will sell at 
‘ lowe.-t figure. lm. October 27.the 1

At Quebec, on tbe 12th insti, in the 3dlh year of hi* age,
Mr. Jam*» Shkwbriduk, a native of Liverpool, Eng., 
leaving n disconsolate widow and three children to
mourn the loss of an affectionate husband end a kind ( -------

At Canso, on the 20th Oct., John Keating, *on of j T*tr St?(im~r Am/rica.
Alice Aheuron, aged 36 vears,—much regretted bv all j T’HE Subscriber* have received ae above, containing 4 
acquaintances and friends. ! 1 ram* containing anintensive amurmeet «[liblw.

v#r# Ulp#st, which he suffered to im exemplary jn«o , snd c|0,^, Po|k, JackM1 e;

FANCY GOODS,
Which, with their lormer leporltek*», pec Alpine, are 
LOW oMsred te > re, low peiese for Csab.

Remainder of P«ll Oupply expected per losan and H.
MOclober 6. M1GNOWITZ k CO.

148 Granville Street-

ner, Mr. George H. Longard, in tbe 33rd year of his 
age.

At Horton, on the 33rd inst., Charles «Seaxan, sec
ond son of Mr. Abraham Searoun, of Amherst, aged 14 
years.

At Annapolis, of Dysentery, Edward P. Morse, 
youngeat son of Mr. John A Morse, aged 3 year*.

On the 30th of September. Mr*. Sarah Joser, of 
H illaborough, Albert Co-. N. B , aged 1*8 years, leaving 
14 children and 186 grand-children to mourn their loss.

On Tuesday last, Mart, second daughter of the Hon. 
Joseph Howe, in the 21st year of her nge. Her funeral 
will take place this day, Thursday, at 4 o’clock.

every description of Cabinet Work
M AG MUIR

W*reroomi opposite the Poet Office 
October 18. 4w.

Flour and Corn Meal
200 15***** Superfine FI OUR,•lined and l u

40 bbi. American Super une,
80 bbU Genewee ISalry Flour. 

tOO bbh White Corn Meal
Just from the Mill and for sale by 

October J0. W M. HARRINGTON

CARD.
II 'K svei! ourselves ol thi* opportunity to thank onr 
» friend* and the oublie for the *up{>ort afforded to 

j our Line ol Packets, running for several years between | 
] this pvr and Boston, and beg now to inform tberr,. that ; 
1 after tbk date odr veeeele will be dtepatched from T 

wharf » Bo.ton, inatead of Forth!M, as heretufore—where 
every facUHy will be rendered for the aecommodarion of

j wharf, Roetefl, instead of korthill, a* heretufore—where 
Cl htrtMtri A rma every factiKy wtil be rendered for the aecommodation of5)1) ippilm A* XUJ#» Fawtengen. and Sbpipei* Louveuwit fllonu for the re-

T T 47 ceptiun of property intended for oar Une, will be pre-
--------:----- :------------1--------- ------------------—-- Tkled both at Boeton and Halifax.

W. D. CUTUP,
A'JSïïu-ssruiisiL

AN»

General Oommlselon Merchant,
HALIFAX, N. S.

April M. 1*. j.

Muscovado Molasses.
4 AA PUNCHEONS I «0 TIBECL8 i

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARB1VXD.

WsDXfcsuxr, October 26 
Btuqoe J L Crowell, (Am.) McK adden, PlUtedelphi*, 

11 dars.
Bri< Belle, (pktt Meagher, Boston, « honrs.
Brigt» Fawn, Morrison, Fortune Island, 18 days. 
Marr, Dobie, Cuba, 20 d»rs.
Brother., Mart#it, Pictou, 6 days.
Schr» Susan, Jolly, Liverpool, 'J B, 43 days. 
Glasgow, Cameron, Inagtia, 18 dsn.
Trad, La Blanc. Lamaltn».
Pioneer, St Margaret'! Bay

Thi-usdat, October 27.
B M S Niagara, Leitch, liverpool, G B, 11 day». 
Brig Grand Turk, King, New York, 10 dava.

eh;b-:e-w"
■cry, Jet, Heaeea, 12 eeys.

* Boctai, * days.

• WIF.lt k. co
rAgents at Boston—

Menem. 8PRAGUE, SOULE A CO- 
r Wharf:

Halifax, Sept 29, 1853 3m.

FRUIT, MOTflTâtr.
Direct from Malaga.

• -)Aa n.t.X 1> Layer, MeacaUI and Bloem Halaim JW 260 half tMutes sud touqlr b.««. Bunch Ma«-s 
tels ; 10 boar,\t, k-n Cookinglafoln.

Vt drums Suitaua do, free from stone* 
ûo boxe* 12! lb* each Fig*.
80 drum* Turkey Figa 

A Frails bate*.6 bags Jordan Almond*.
4 boxe* Jordan Ahmad*.shelled.
2 bags Filberts. 4 bag, wVlnm»

For sale low by
October ID. W. * HARRINGTON1

LUBXCT0 PERFUMES,
ABffxrnEPgraaloe.Tfo • jrtatvt, Xa 

Jaacr
Ml

October r.

Of Prime quality.
For Sale by

4w W. J. WILLIAMS.

duller* wpent by those who <$au afl ud tfcv outlay, m 
gruhntmnrly circulating It *inou>, who, fr .... ur<Ji*
4*eÜ’aWe to purchaw it ior therau-lve* will bv
well bestowed» and may result iu wiumux over tuour 

example and Inflamce <>ur can*** re-

FIRE INSURANCE.
TME I0ÏAL I SSL im CE ClUflU

OP L1VEKPOOU ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, Two Million», Sterling.

Amount Paid up, £173,11*, M9.
Halx/ax, N. S., Agency, So. 172, Hollis Sirest.
f NdURANCK again»! l- ire is effected by liw Hubecrilier, 
1 As Hole Ageatror thi* C'o?n;*ny on iioa>e*, ï iruiturr. 
Hhip* in Dock and on the '•lock*, kc , in atJi parte oi 
/lie J'rovince at moderate rate* of Fremiuru

HUGH HAKTHUOiRNF,
Mart,1 28, 1863. aciswt.
N. B-— Church*!, PUtrtt of Wartkip sn<1 cMmr Puklf 

BenUit*** insured 00 the imjst fa v ou ruble terms, y VjV

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROYAL XNSURAZliOll

DAOLEttHEAA USESCMC*

T'ABEN at Oallarr, No II, Granrilirstraw,oo
poslte B. Billing k Hob’s, haring a snpener Tap Light 

which hae been proved for years. Ladies sud GdiiLeraec

March IB. 1W

are invited tc call and examine specim ua.
Fktures copied and set in Loekete, Flue, fcc , lu any

D J. WMITel.

S3, HIDES.
THK Subscriber baa j ml reomved ex ** Mary," i'nxn 

Furto Rico, and .tow offer* for sale-
216 Dry Salted Hides,

October 20. IL GEO- H. STARR.

OF LIVERPOOL,, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, £2.000,000, STERLING,

Amount peid op and available Immediately XÎ75.115, Stg
Halifax Agent-y, 172, IhAHs Street.

FROM THK ecoeo.mcul arrangement in reeelgti;,* 
ex pe unes ar *uag ir«m the com term icu o' Fire end 

LHb In*urerme*,tbieC<>mi>a:iy l*ensbte<t to |n,ui 
on /.Ives at very mim ed u»u~t of premium, ae wtil

tlMae olutiierVHteer. AU.nl»,u b cIMk >»btoi 5"ft 
pn-miaui* t-x liisuriug -

OOPPEB!
BAGS Jamaica Maracaibo and lAgnyta COF supplied gratis

fmlmiià* wrlneurtn* a payable at tte «<« •/ ») », 
éeœh—otbâ Table dor premium» to ire a »utu ou a 
ca *n,iv u It. -.«« ,f 21 both which mode,
r Insursuce sra notning lulu mura »st»a.lr» uw 

c,ID!/lS5:oT,*s7'« Aimaaac for 18.U, etrolaialag Ta- 
MsaotPremjum» and a variai, at gcæral lalormatio»

oil

FEK, for «ai» by 
October « W. M. HABRJN0TON. *, U8*.

HL’UH IIAirrcHOBNB, 
y 183 Aeesr.

WHITE WINE VIXEUARt PRIME qiJITCEUt!
i)S 02 Leak» Whit» Wio» VIN BO AN, a* Baegw COME Snperk* QUINCES, »« Steamer from Wwl- V ». uw»« | ‘US. , u


